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ABSTRACT  

One of the main k ey sectors where it  is vital to reduce the 
energy c onsumption i s t he e xistent bu ilding s tock. T he 
European Union has r ecognized this issue in 2002 with the 
entrance into force of the Directive on Energy Performance 
of Buildings where important measures to limit the buildings 
primary ener gy co nsumption are foreseen. Within this 
context, it w as initiated a  n ew project f ocusing th e 
development of  a ne w re trofit s olution – a  prefabricated 
façade retrofit module. This solution is, to some extent, a by-
product o f the authors’ pa rticipation o n the I nternational 
Energy Agency pr oject IE A EC BCS A nnex50 a nd on t he 
FCT f unded project P TDC/ECM/67373/2006. In order t o 
achieve a better support for the design of the retrofit solution 
and for the  therm al o ptimization o f the module, a 
measurement ca mpaign has been pe rformed t o i dentify t he 
existing building stock needs, and some computational tools 
were applied, like Google S ketchUp® fo r 3D modelling to 
test the d esign op tions, and e Quest® tool to pr edict t he 
energy pe rformance of se veral constr uction options a nd t o 
assure t heir c ompliance w ith t he a pplicable re gulations. 
Until the m oment, a p rototype w as built a nd m onitored i n 
the Test Cel ls of Minho University and the  modules’ good 
thermal performance has been confirmed. 

INTRODUCTION  

Taking into consideration the excessive energy consumption 
in recent years, it must be realized that the building sector is 
an e xtremely i mportant s ector t o intervene. Acc ording to 
Balaras (2005), the European building stock stands for 33% 
of the final e nergy consumption and 50% of electricity use. 
There are also some predictions (Zimmerman 2006) pointing 
out t hat if a  s ignificant change of  practice does n ot take 
place, in 2050 the building s tock will represent 80% of the 
total energy consumption. 
With the growing awareness of the European Union for this 
problematic, a regulative EU intervention was made with the 
entrance into force of the Energy Performance of Buildings 
Directive (EPBD 2002) whose objectives are to promote the 
sustainable development of t he b uilding se ctor r educing its 
excessive e nergy co nsumption. This Dire ctive has b een 
recently reinforced with the EPBD -Recast (EPB D 20 09) 
whose main g oal are the s o called 20 /20/20 targets, i.e., to 
reduce the greenhouse gases emissions in 20%, to reduce the 
community’s en ergy cons umption in 20% and i ncrease t he 
share of energy from renewable sources to 20% until 2020. 
Conscious o f the market needs, th e L FTC – U Minho 

(Laboratory of P hysics a nd Construction Technologies 
of th e U niversity o f Minho) joined an  IEA project –  
Annex 50 – t hat a ims at pr omoting e fficient energy 
retrofit strateg ies for resi dential bu ildings by gathe ring 
world specialists in this ar ea and support their exchange 
of knowledge. In the sc ope of this project and  also  
supported by the Portuguese p roject f unded by FC T 
(PTDC/ECM/67373/2006), t he LFTC – UMinho i s 
developing an optimized prefab ricated f açade retr ofit 
module for Portuguese residential buildings. 
 
BUILDING STOCK MEASURMENT CAMPAIGN  

In order to develop retrofit modules that can ef ficiently 
respond to th e b uilding stoc k n eeds, a measurement 
campaign was carried out to iden tify t he m ain e nergy 
pathologies (Silva et al . 2 010). Thus, i t was found that 
the overall n eeds are: t o sign ificantly reduce th e 
coefficient o f therm al tran smission (U) app lying l evels 
of in sulation far superior of e xisting o nes; to r educe 
infiltrations with the u se of more airti ght windows  
frames and doors or use mechanical ventilation systems 
with heat recovery; to avoid thermal bridges applying a 
continuous exterior insulation layer or locally insulating 
by the interior. 

      
Figure 1: Identification of thermal bridges – pictures 

from infrared camera  

PREFABRICATED RETROFIT MODULE   

The syste m under d evelopment is based  o n tra ditional 
discontinuous pr efabricated ins ulating finis hing, 
although w ith in tegrated ducts, op timized levels of 
insulation and wit h a m ounting sy stem th at al lows a 
simple application and removal.  
Several design alternatives were executed and tested, and 
the final composition (from the outside to the inside) is: 
aluminium co mposite e xterior finishing (6mm); 
agglomerated black  c ork insulation ( 60mm); steel U-
profiles (1.5mm); ex truded polystyrene insulation (XPS 
– 120mm) with or without moulded ducts for ducts and 
cables; smart vapour retardant. 
This system w as op timized f or application on envelope 
walls o f e xisting buildings; h owever it  can  al so b e 
applied in new buildings. 
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Figure 2: Retrofit module installation on the support 

structure  

Module performance optimization  

For t he prediction o f the retrofit m odule performance, 
several simulation tools and tests were performed:  
 Energy performance -  a dynam ic si mulation t ool was 

applied – e Quest® an d t he performance o f an e xisting 
building was estimated considering the original envelope 
(U=1.9 W/m2.ºC) and wit h the application of the retrofit 
module on the existing building walls (U=0.2 W/m2.ºC). 
). The r esults showed a significant reduction of the t otal 
energy needs of the original building that went from 320 
kWh/m2year to 8 6.8 kWh/m2year with the application of 
the retrofit solution; 

 Design optimization - a 3D modelling tool was applied – 
Google SketchUp® - in orde r to study and optimize the 
module ap plication to th e ex isting wall and  t he 
interaction between modules; 

 Other issues  - it  was a pplied the tool THERM® t o 
optimize the module in terms of thermal bridges and the 
tool Wufi® t o con firm the i nexistence o f condensation 
inside the module, what is true whe n a v apour retardant 
is applied; 

 Prototype - several module prototypes were built, applied 
to a partit ion w all of the Test C ells, an d instru mented 
with heat flux sensors a nd thermocouples (superfici al 
temperature) and c onfirmed the m odule t hermal 
transmittance (U=0.23 W/m2.ºC). 

 
Figure 2: Measured heat flux of the module (Flux4) and 

partition wall (Flux1) and infrared picture  

CONCLUSIONS  

As po inted out in th e latest  international policies, a d rastic 
reduction of t he cu rrent ene rgy c onsumption is necessa ry. 
Thus, th e d evelopment of a new p refabricated ret rofit 
module for resi dential buildings is relevant. W ith the 
implementation of this type of solutions it can be obtained an 
overall r eduction of the  en ergy n eeds of a bout 70 %, if t he 
application of the m odule will be co mplemented w ith a  
systematic i mprovement o f the b uilding envelope. F or t he 
final v alidation o f the retr ofit module several pro totypes 

were built and instrumented with monitoring equipment 
and their thermal performance certified. 
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